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THIS, M j
AND 1 OTHER

(Mrs. Theo. B. Davis.)

I hat friendship quilt, made "yo-yo”
pattern, which the ladies of llephzi-
bah and Wakefield communities made
and gave me is one of my treasures.
As yet I have not even put it away,
but keep it on a settee in our best
room, where it will be convenient to
show all who come. Someone sug-

gested that I put up a bed in that
room and show the quilt to better ad-
vantage; but the objection is that I
haven t a bed tiiat would do it jus-
tice.

O

In last Sunday’s News and Observer
Nell Battle Lewis was apologizing for
her hero worship of four years ago,
when she was almost fanatical in her
espousal of the cause of Alfred E.
Smith. At the time she seemed to
me rather school-girlish in her at-
titude and in her expressions—ex-
cept that no schoolgirl could hope to;
use English as Miss Lewis does, but I*
never objected to any of her hymns
jf praise. The thing I did object to
*-as her saying that all who opposed
Smith did so because of his religion
and their own narrow prejudice.
Therefore I am glad that she has ad-
nitted that her idol has feet of clay.

It reminds me of what my grand- 1
mother used to say to us children
vhen we wer£ unduly enthusiastic in
araise of anyone. “Watch out,” she
vould caution us, “don’t ever swallow
anybody whole. If you do, you are
sure to get sick.” And the years have
;aught me the truth o-r ' -*•
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BETHLEHEM CHURCH SUNDAY

There will he an all day memorial
erVice at the Bethlehem Baptist

at Rilej’s Cross Roads, on the
'rartklin-Wake County line, next Sun-
ay, May 20,. This service will be
eld in honor of Mrs. Martha Perry

he founder of the church. There will
e dinner on th< ground r

"> everv-
?dy.

An interesting progran
r*’anged and he putblic is invited.

L. R. EVANS Pastor

A club short course will be given
*H club girls and boys at State Col-
•ffp during the week of July 25-30.

Not a single dairyman or truck
rower in Catawba County applied
>r Government seed loans thic spring,
sports the farm agent.
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Blhi> %t\mism Sterorir
Personal Mention

Miss Edwin Cothran of Raleigh

1 came to Zebulon on Sunday p. m. and
went from here to the home of her:
lather, Mr. J. L. Bailey, of Elm City.
She took with her her sister, Mrs.
S. G. Flowers, and children.

Miss Ruby Braswell and Mrs. John
L. Dixon of Elm City were in Zebulon
for a few hours last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters, (Lu-
cille House), Sam House, and baby. I
Edna Earle, of Wilson, visited Sun-
day at the home of their uncle, A. R.
House.

Frankie Hall has returned from a

visit to her mother, Mrs. Ida Hunt
Hall, in South Boston, Va.

Mrs. S. G. Flowers was a delightful
hostess to the ladies of the Adult
Class of the M. E. Church last week.

Mrs. C. E. Flowers is home from
the hospital and is recovering from
her operation as rapidly as could be
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bunn and chil-
dren took Miss Linda Newton to

Lumberton last week-end and visited
another sister of Mrs. Bunn, Mrs.

jFloyr d, who is not well at present. 1
Miss Newton remained with Mrs.
Floyd.

Miss Willa Horton, member of the
faculty of the school at Coates, has
returned to her home here for the
vacation period.

Mr. A. V. Medlin left last Sunday |

jfor Mt. Alto Hospital, Washington,
D. C., where he will remain for some
time for treatment.

Mr. Paul Cashwell of C. P. & L. has
moved his family from Dunn to Zebu-
lo. They occupy an apartment at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Medlin.

Record readers will be interested to
ow that T. H. Weldon, Jr, of Hen-
¦son, the 5 year old mathematical
•digy whose picture was in the
ws and Observer of last Sunday, is
on of the former Miss Clyde Daniel

d a nephew of the genial proprietor
the Zebulon Drug Co;.

Mrs. C. M. Rittenbury is visiting
t the home of her son, Mr. J. A.
Tawthorne.

Miss Lucia Flowers has been trans-
ferred from the banjj here to the
branch of the Page Trust Co. at Siler J
City. Since this is a promotion for!
Miss Flowers, her friends congratu-

late her, while regretting that she has
left her home town.

Mrs. Helen Whitley of Siler City
lad Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fergusoh 1
nd little daughter of Raleigh recent-!
y paid brief visits to a number of!

friends in Zebulon and Wakefield.
Miss Cabell Campen and Miss Mary !

Elizabeth Campen have been chosen !
sponsors for the William Edgar Mar-
hall Medical Society and the Senior
fedical Class of Wake Forest College,
•>spectively.

Mesdames E. H. Green, J. A. Kemp
d A. A. Pippin went to Wadesboro i

Thursday of last week to visit j
•s. Green’s sister, Mrs. Liles, return,
r on Friday.
Mrs. P. H. Massey and Miss Mary

.ouise Robertson attended the com-
nencement exercises of Coates School
returning on Saturday, accompanied
by Miss Maxine Robertson, who has
been teaching at Coates.

Mrs. C. V. Whitley, Charles and
Nancv are visiting her parents at
Boonville. They were accompanied on J
he trip by Mrs. Whitley’s sister Miss j
’adie Fleming, who had been visiting j
ere. Jocelyn House went with them as J
ar as Winston-Salem to visit her j
randmother at the home of her uncle,

. C. Dunford.
Sword and Shield, a student publi-

ition at the University of N. C..
ys that E. C. Daniel, Jr.

t
recently

ceted vice-president of the student
>dy is probably the youngest man
er to have achieved this high post,

\\*hi' h is classified as onlv the climax
to a long list of campus honors which ¦
have been won by this popular junior.!

Miss Vida Bell, who has been teach- '

ing at Murfreesboro, has returned to
her home here for vacation.

Mrs. J. H. Fowler is visiting her
daughters, Mrs. J. A. Sappenfield and
M s« Grace Fowler, in Kannapolis.

Mrs. E. I. Bridgers and Mrs. R. 11. |

Brld'°r and children have returned
a trin t' Webster Springs. Va.,

ere ?hey visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Pittman Stoll an j

home after a trip to see Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Johnson, who took them
to Florida, where they attended the
.Southern Baptist Convention and
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Duckett.

Among the sufferers from whooping-1

cough iri our town are the three small
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Pippin, and
Elizabeth, the little daughter of
“Chief” Baker

Death Os
Former Local Bov

1 '
Herbert Bryant, formerly of Zebu- ¦

lon, died last Saturday night at the
Cherry Hotel, Morehead City, where
he was clerk. Br. Bryant was 24 years !
old and unmarried. He was a son
of Mr. an<) Mrs. Will Bryant.

Burial services were conducted by
Rev. N. B. Johnson of Zebulon and
interment was made in the cemetery
of Samaria Church.

A sad coincidence was the funeral!
on Sunday of Curtis Bryant, aged 23,[
a cousin of Herbert Bryant. Mr. Cur-
tis Bryant was unmarried and was

jan employee at the State Hospital,
Raleigh. He was buried near Rocky
Cross, the funeral service being con-
ducted by Rev. J. W. Nobles.

WHO KNOWS?
Zebulon, N. C. —May 24.—A few

j days ago Mr. J. D. Finch was doing
I some work on his farm here near a

j small stream, when he discovered a

dead carrier pigeon lying in the edge

of the water. It seemed to have been
dead two or three days. On its leg

was an aluminum band having this
inscription: AU3ITRC22. The pigeon
is supposed to have stopped to drink,

and died before renewing its journey

of perhaps hundreds of miles.

SENATOR SIMMONS BANKRUPT

New Bern.—Ex-Senator F. M. Sim-
mons, 78, for 30 years U. S. Senator,
has filed a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy. Liabilities are placed at ap-

proximately $134,000 nd assets sllO,-
000.

:Mrs. E. H. Davis Dies
:

Mrs. E. H. Davis, wife of a former
pastor of the Methodrst Churches of
Zebulon and Wendell, died at her home|

I near Louisburg on Monday night of
(this week, after a long illness. Mrs.
i Davis had many friends in Zebulon

[and the family has the deep sympa-

| thy of 11 who know them. Funeral
(services were held on Wednesday

.

morning.

THE El ZELIAN CLASS MEETS

The Euzelian lass of the Zebulon

I Baptist Sunday school held its month-
ly class meeting, Monday night, May

15, with Misses Mary Louise Robert-
son and Janie Cawthorne, at the home
of the former. Mrs. R. H. Herring,

teacher, was in charge of the pro-

gram, which was rendered very suc-
cessfully.

The business session was presided

over by Mrs. R. H. Herring and the
following officers were elected:

President, Mary Louise Robertson.
Secretary, Marie Watson.
Assistant Secretary, Bettie Hales.
At the adjournment, drinks were

j served.
The next class meeting is to be held

with Misses Olive and Margaret

Lewis, with Miss Myrcelle Bunn in
charge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knott of Wake-
field, are the parents of twin daugh-

ters, Doris and Dorothy, born last
Monday.

At the Wendell Flower Show last

I week the display of the Wendell Flor-
‘ ist, Mrs. Tunnell, was a whole show

] ir. itself.. In addition to quantities of
! cut floors and plants the display

included corsages, and funeral de-
signs, and was hiijjily creditable to

:the town and to the florist.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harris have a

new daughter, horn on Tuesday.
weighs 10 1-2 pound- and is named
Betsy Roslyn.

Mrs. L. M. Jones of near Rolesville

i«. visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. A.
White.

.Mrs. Jonah Denton has been con-l
lined to her bed all week by illness, j

The Gaskins community of Craven!
County shipped 2600 baskets of hroc-1
eoli from 13 acres for which $l2O0 1
cash wa« received. This wa« a com- [
munity project.
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’ St BSCRIBERS, LISTEN !

To you who are behind on your subscription—unle.-.- you notify u.s '
that you want the Record to keep coming to you and that you will
try to pay us $1.50 tni fall, we shall have to discontinue the paper

after you receive one more copy.
Last week we gave you news from fifteen communities outside

Zeoulon and mentioned over 50J different people in the news notes.
We are giving you the news fr in your community. Can you afford
to be without the Record? Tell us to keep sending it, and we’ll glad-
ly do so. - |

I *

N. C. News in Brief
The Chatham News, published by

J. B. Whitley at Siler City, has leased
the old bank building there and will

j soon move into the new quarters.

Wallace reports ' 4000 crates of
| strawberries sold on local market in
one day.

All four of the men who robbed
the Biscoe bank have been arrested.
Two are in jail in Troy and the other
two are in the Asheville jail.

In High Point a man has been ar-
rested for substituting cheap imita-

; tion stones for real diamonds while
the jeweler’s back was turned. The
gems were recovered from the home
of the man arrested.

It is said that hail which fell three
weeks ago is still lying unmelted in
piles near Hickory, the hailstones be-
ing about the size of marbles.

The Durham High School has won
first place in the annual state high
school mathematics contest. The
winning paper was submitted by El-
mer Johnson. Statesville High school
won second place and Greensboro
third. This was the seventh of these
contests.

Estel Culbreth of Dunn has won the
$6,000 scholarship offered by Culver
Military Academy for North Carolina.
This will cover expenses for three
years at the Academy, which is in In-
diana.

WEDNESDAY P. M. CLUB

The home of Mrs. S. G. Flowers
was a scene of beauty to the Wed-
nesday afternoon club. It was artisti-
cally decorated with lovely cut flow-
ers, Madonna, lilies, Iris, roses, lark-
spur, rose buds and forget-me-nots.

Bridge was enjoyed by those who
cared to play. Delicious refreshments
consisting of spring salad, potato
chips, sandwiches, pickle saltines, ice-
tea, and strawberry short-cake were
served.

Those present besides the club mem-
bers were Mrs. L. M. Massey, A. V.
Medlin, and Miss Linda Newton.

Reynolds Remarries
New York.—Smith Reynolds, son |

of R. J. Reynolds, tobacco magnate, j
secretly married Libby Holman, torch j
singer. She is 26, he is 20. It is her
first marriage, his second; his first
was to Anne Cannon who married her
second husband a short time ago.

Less Cigarettes Used:
The Internal Revenue Bureau an-

nounces that the number of cigarettes

used in April of this year is 1,908,-
330,926 less than the number con-
sumed in April of last year. There
was also a decrease of nearly a mil-
lion packs of playing cards as compar-

ed with the sme month last year.

N. C. Textile Leader
Washington.—Massachusetts yields

her leadership in the textile industry

states in the number of spindles

to North Carolina which leads all
operating in her mills.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The Wakefield Home Demonstration I

Hub held its May meeting on last (
Saturday at the club house. The date
was changed because of the services !
this week at the Wakefield Church.,

Mrs. Carl • Harper wa welcomed
as a new member.

Mrs. Mclnness gave a demonstra-
tion on dry cleaning, dresses of club 1
members being cleaned with the prep-

aration recommended.
Severa’ visitors were present.

ANNOUNCEMENT
j The general meeting of tin Woman’s

j flub for May ha: been postponed,

jAnnouncement of the date will he | ¦
| made later. Each chairman is urged

n have ready a report of the work
. u jtn- by her department during the 1
lrl. li year, and to be ready to present <
|to the club a synopsis of her plans ¦
ii.r the comine year.

j Bank of Biscoe
Robbed of $6,000

Biscoe. The bank of Biscoe was
ebbed ot $6,060 a few days ago b,\

r men. All escaped, hut later two
the men were captured. They

| were Perry Foster and E. V. Nelson,
young white men. The others, so
they said were Bill King from Troy,
and Glenn Lowdermilk. SISOO. of the

j money was found on the two arrested.

i Zebulon Flower Show
The Flower Show held last week in

in the Woman’s Club was quite a suc-
-1 cess, considering the short time that

; it ha<j been planned for. The displays
Were highly creditable, and it is to be

: hoped that this first show may be

I followed regularly by others.
All "os -ept the ones li-ted

from business firms of our town were
given by members of the club.

The judges, Mrs. Moore and Mrs.
Gaither of Raleigh, based their de-
cisions on variety, 2 1-2; color (true),
5; arrangement, 2 1-2; development,
5; points, 15.

Prize winners were:
Mrs. Louis Liles, first, Anthony
Waterer Spirea; second, Mrs. Creech
Rhodes; third, Mrs. G. A. Clayton.

Sweet Peas: First, Mrs. J. L. Stell,
flower vase given by Satisky’s Store;
second, Mrs. O. D. Massey; third,
Mrs. T. B. Davis.

Peonies: First, Mrs. J. D Davis,
Iris Roots; second, Mrs Riley Priv-
ette.

: Pinks, Mrs. T. B. Davis, Flowering
Almond.
Miscellaneous Flowers: Mrs. Sam
Finch, five pounds sugar, given by
Steadman's Store.

Mixed Flowers: Mrs. C. E. Flow-
ers, Iris roots.

Roses: First, Mrs. J. L. Stell,
fish bowl; second, Mrs. . A. Clay
ton; third, Mrs. J. L. Stell

Poppies: First, Mrs. J. E. Gill,
flower pot, given by Zebuoln Supply
C0.,; second, Mrs. J. L. Stell; third,
Mrs. R. H. Herring.

Blooming Plant; Mrs. A. A. Pippin,
pottery bowl, given by S. G. Flow-
er’s Store.

Potted Plant: Mrs. Lela B. Horton-
vase.

Rock Garden: Mrs. G. S. Williams,
Cape Jessamine.

Luncheon Table: Mrs. M. Mcßae
Faison, one dozen jonquil bulbs.

Formal Dinner Table: Mrs. W. (’.

Campen, Pomegranate bush.
Iris: First, Mrs. W. C. Campen,

dozen jonquil bulbs; second, Mrs. C.
IH. Chamblee: third, Mrs. S. W. Har-
ris.

Verbena: First, Mrs. F. I). Finch,

I Rosa Rugossa; second, Mrs. C. M. 1
Rhodes.

Calliopis: Mrs. Mahlon Temple, :
Crape Myrtle.

Forget-Me-Nots: Chas. Flowers, ’
[Jr., shampoo, given by Citizen’s 1

j Drug Co. 1i Flowering Shrubs: Mrs. J. L. Stell, |'
first, one dozen gladiolas; second,!
Mrs. A. A. Pippin. i«

Madonna Lilies: Mrs. A. Flow-11
ers, bud vase, given by Zebulon i
Drug Co. 1

Miniature Garden: First, Clras. <
Flowers, Jr., candy given by M. Sys-
tem Store; second ißarrie Davis. t

FIRE ON ROOF
The fire aarrn sounded on Wednes-

day morning calling so help in sub-
duing a small fire at the home of Rev.
R. H. Herring. Fortunately there was
but little damage done before the fire
was put out. The blaz# was on the
roof and was discovered by a passer- *
by in time to prevent much loss.

Mahler For 1
Postmaster i

j(
Raleigh. Fred W. Mahler has an- ¦

nounced himself f candidate for Coun-U
ty Commissioner. It i believed he will 1
be endorsed by Republican county,
chairman Harm for postmaster in i
Ral' ,:, 'h

V

AF.COCK MONUMENT
Washington. On last Thursday,

the statue of Governor Aycock was <
unveiled in tatuary hall. Governor i;

Gardner, Josephu- Daniel- and Dr. 1 1
J. Y. Joyner all spoke at the unveiling.).
. j j

About 200 acres in new pasture has
been planted m the cotton and tobac- |1
co growing county of Johnston this ' i
spring.

-x umber 50

W oman Flies Alone
) Across Atlantic
s Mrs - Amelia Earhart I utnam has

jflown alone across the Atlantic Ocean,
>, having on the sth anni\er sary of the
,- 's(do flight of Lindbergh, and land-
, safely near Londonderry, Ireland.
} -She is the first woman to make such
. a flight, the first to cross the Atlantic

i ir. an airplane, and the first woman
j who ever recrossed it in the same

[manner. She said that her main rea-

I son for the flight was to refute men’s

r | criticisms of women pilots.

Death of W. J. Hester
Wendell.—W. J. Hester, brother to

T. H. Hester and Dr. J. r Hester of
Wendell, was buried Saturday He
died from a heart attack. He has been

|in the mercantile business at Eagle
R 'fk for a number of years.

Courtesies Shown
Miss Hazel Chamblee

Among the courtesies shown Miss
Hazel Chamblee, bride elect, are the
following:

Mrs. Guy Lee and Miss Arah
Hooks entertained at bridge in honor
ot Miss ( hamblee, at the home of
Mrs. Lee in Smithfield. The honore#
was presented a luncheon set.

The Y. \V. A. of the Zebulon Bap-
tist Church gave a short social after
their May meeting at the home of
Mrs. Willard Gill, with Misses Ermah
Dawson and Helen Mulli s in charge
of the program. Miss Chamblee was
presented with a huge package, con-
taining a gift and an original verse
from each member of the Y. W. A.
The gifts mde a complete set of glass-
ware. Punch and cake were served
by the hostess.

•Mrs. John L. Dixon and Miss Ruby
Braswell of Elm City were joint
hostesses at a tea in Miss Chamblee’*
honor. A number of ladies from
Zebulon were guests also.

Mrs. M. E. Shamburger and Miss
Ruby Stell were joint hostesses at a
bridge luncheon honoring Miss Cham-
blee. The rooms of the Stell home
were thrown ensuite and were decor -

ated with sweetpeas, ragged robin
ai)d roses. The favors were colonial
nosegays. Miss Chamblee was pre-
sented a lovely piece of lingerie. Miss
Ruby Dawson won high score prize.
3 he hostesses served a delicious two-
course luncheon, at which the moth-
ers of both Miss Chamblee and Dr.
Herring were guests.

Mrs. Irby Gill and Mrs. Avon
Privette were joint hostesses at bridge
on last Thursday afternoon, honoring
Miss Hazel Chamblee. Guests were
received at the door by little Miss
Dorothy Mizelle, attired as a brid ¦,
with veil and shower bouquet. Little
Dave Finch, dressed as a bridegroom,
ushered guests into the dining-room
where the hostesses served punch.

Bridge was played at six flower
decorated tables. Mrs. S. A. Lee won
high score prize, while low score was

awarded to Mrs. Willard Gill. The
honor guests was presented with a
dainty piece of lingerie.

Refreshments of individual cakes
and fancy ices were served.

WK\R A POPPY TO HONOR
DEAD AND AID LIVING

“Wear a poppy to honor the World
war dead and aid the war’s living vic-
tims,” is the plea that the women of
American Legion Auxiliary will make
to the American public on May 28th,
the Saturday before Memorial Day,
when they will offer poppies on the
streets of virtually every city and
town in the country.

The Zebulon team will be captain-
hy Mrs. W. A. wtiite, and will in-
clude Misses Edna Earle Eexton,
Mary Barrow. Athene Chamblee, Janie
Cawthorne, Edith Outlaw, Guariea
Ferebee, Beulah Conn.

Bovs Club Meets

The Wolfhead club has recently re-
organized and met on Monday night

at the club headquarters in the base-
ment of the home of Chas. Flowers,
Jr. The hoys heard a most interest
ing talk on aviation by Mr. Poole of
Langley Field. This organization of
boys have a program that includes both
cultural and social phases, and its
members are most enthusiastic.


